The Usability of Physical Activity and Cognitive Training Applications in People With Mild Cognitive Impairment.
The aim of the current study is to identify key issues with utility, effectiveness, and appeal of specific electronic applications (apps) for people with mild cognitive impairment (MCI) to guide the design and development of a mobile app, which integrates physical activity and cognitive activities. Sixteen participants age ≥65 were recruited from three assisted living facilities in Alabama. Participants were observed playing a physical activity app and cognitive training app via a tablet on two separate occasions. Most participants agreed that Sworkit®, Elevate®, and 7-Minute Workout® were easy to use and fun, less frustrating, and they would recommend them to a friend. Most participants had questions regarding clarification about how to play the games. All (100%) participants smiled and appeared happy when playing the physical activity games, whereas only 35% smiled during the cognitive training games. The current study was instrumental in revealing that people with MCI can use technology and provide feedback regarding use of that technology. Individuals with impaired cognition should be recruited for participation in research for the knowledge they can provide researchers. [Research in Gerontological Nursing, xx(x), xx-xx.].